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Various tung oil or tung oil fatty acid compositions and
use thereoffor treating at least some sympton$ ofbody
defense defrcieosies in patients having said symptoms.
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TTJNG OIL COMPOSITIONS AND USE FOR
TREAIIVIENT OF BODY DEFICIENCIFS

TECHMCAL FIELD

The preeent invention concerns various tung oil com-
positions and their use in methods for treating and pre-
venting the symptoms of different body deficiencies.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE
PREFERRED EMBODIMENTS

I have found that the abnormal in general results from
the incapacity, qualitative or quantitative, of the body
to resolve the problem resulting from the intervention
of a noxious action. I have found that this deficiency
concerls the iacapacity of the body defense to fight
successfully the occuring condition related to the inter-
vention of lipids, and for certain conditions, more sp€-
cifically of agenB having in their molecules a trienic
conjugated formation,

I have found that the naturally very eflicient defense
agetrts concern fatty acids which have in their molecule
three trienic conjugated double bonds formation, re-
spectively tbree double bonds separated by single
bonds. The parallel position of these conjugated trieoes
especially when part of a fatty acid gives the agent a
marked efficient defense activity.

I have found tlat a such fatty acid represented by the
eleostearic acid, is naturally present in tung oil (china
wood oil) obtained from the seeds of Aleuritis Cordata.
I have found that the use of the tung oil itself, with
esters ofthis acid and also with other fatty acids present
represents an active, and in the same time, an especially
favorable accepted form to be administered.

The study of the pathological conditions has shown
that a fatty acid defense deficiency is exhibited by a
large number of them. They are specifically indicated
for the adminisration of the tung oil. The following

hi4 infections, microbial, fungal and especially viral as
in Ebstein - Barr, AIDS, the conmon cold, influenza
and herpes; pain, elpecjgy Ed!d$ agiag; artcrioscle- 4s
ro3$; hypeft€nslon; organ rillanrmatory condrtrons con-
yulsions and cpilepsy; certain allergies; constipation;
manic manifestations and schizophreni4. This enumera-
iion is not limitative, any pathological condition with an
anabolic-constructive imbalance representing a special 50
indication for this treatment. In view of the nature of
the treatmcnt, according to the invention, the addition
of other fats or fatty acids, especially those from poly-
unsaturated oils, enhances the activiry of the tung oil

The association ofthese polyunsaturated oils or their 55
fatty acids with the tung oil or its ester compounds,
through a common activity represents a progress in
their use. Safflower oil, corn oil, cod liver oil, sardine
and salmon oils, their fatty acids or other u$aturated
fatty acids added to the tung oil enhances its defense 60
activity The eleostearic acid or its salts or esters and the
tung oil fatty acids obtained from the tung oil through

duced natural defense has led to the administration of
the agents of this invention also for the general preven-
tion of a diversity of conditions resulting from their
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deficiency. Cancer, arteriosclerosis and aging represent
the main conditions considered to be prevented by the
agents of the invention.

The main defect of the use of tung oil, its compounds,
5 its fatty acids, or tie eleostearic acid is the indugtion of

diarrhea. The administration by injection reduces this
problem, but does not prevent it, especially at higher
dosages. The addition of commonly available antidiarr-
hea preparationq especially those limited to a local

l0 ht€stind action, may permit the use of higher doses,
especially for the administration by injection. E_CdEL
tion of the tung oil of other antianabolic compoun{p
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agents of the invention, good effects were seen also rn
conditions with opposite catabolic imbalance, especially
when treated together witl anticatabolic agents, cspe-
cially non sterolic. The oxidation of tle tuag oil may
even erhance its activity

The toxicity studies - acute, subacute and chronic in
mice, rats, guinea pigs, hamsters and rabbits has shown
an acceptance of doses between 500 and and 2000 times
higher tlan those respectively taken by humans, which
represents a fairly good condition. No pathological
changes and no carcinogenic action were seen.

The usual doses for the different conditions vary
according to the coadition, with usual daily doses orally
and by injection, from 50 mg of the oil to more than 500
mg. These doses are generally administered twice a day
or more frequently, if necessary.

The administration of these forrnulations are in gen-
eral limited by the appearance of diarhea. Due to the
unique mechanism of intervention, through the induc-
tion of the main natural defense, the inventions opens a
new, very broad way io prevention and therapy,

The following examples illustrate the invention. The
percentages shown are by weight.

EXAMPLE I

Tung oil. ?-0Vo
Safllower otl 80Vo
For oral administration: 50 mg to 500 mg oil
mixturc per dose given twice per day

EXAMPLE 2

Tung orl 5Vo
Saftlower otl 95/o
Sterile for injection: same amounts as Example 1.

EXAMPLE 3

Tung oil fatty acid,2lVo
Corn oil latty acid 20Vo
Safrlower orl 6OVo
For oral administration: same amouots as Example l.

EXAMPLE 4

Tung oil fatty acid,5Vo
Safflower otl95Vo
Sterile for injection: same amounts as Example l.
While it is apparent that the invention herein dis-

closed is well calculated to fulfrll the objects above
stated, it will be appreciated that numerous modifica-

conditions with such a trienic fatty acids

any procedure are other forms of
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tions and embodiments may be devised by those skilled
in the art, and it is ht€nded that the appended claims
c,over all such modifications aod embodiments as fall
within the true spirit and scope ofthe present invention.

What is sleimsd is3 5

administered orally or by injection.
3, The mcthod of clainr I wherein tlre emount is ad- 20

minis[s1sf, twice daily.
4. A method for treating the symptoms of a body

deficiency cautd by an anabolic-constructive imbal-
ance without treating the deficiency itself which com-
priscs administering ao amount of between 50 and 500 25
mg of a pharmaceutical compositioo comprising a mix.
ture of tung oil, an ester ofa tung oil fatty acid or aa
ester of eleogtearic acid in an amount of between abour
5 and 50 weight percent arrd one of corn oil, saftlower
oil, cod liver oil, salmon oil or a mixture thereof in an 30
amount of between 50 and 95 weight percent to a pa-
tieot who is suffering from the symptotrs of said defi-
ciency for a suffrcient tirne to alleviate at least one of
said symptoms.

5. Thc method of claim 4 wherein said amount is 35
administered orally or by injection.

6, The method of claim ? wherein the amount is ad-
ministered twice daily.

7. A method for treating the symptoos of a body
deficiency caused by an anabolic-constructive imbal- 40
ance without treathg the deficiency itself which com-
prises administering an zmount of between 50 to 500 mg
of a pharmaceutical compocition comprising a mixture
ofbetween 5 to 25 weight percent tung oil oi an ester of
a tung oil fatty acid; between 5 and 25 weight percent of 45

corn oii; and between 50 and 90 weight percent of saf-
flower oil, cod liver oil, sardine oil, salmon oil, or mir-
tures thereof to a patietrt who is suffering from the
symptoms of said deficiency for a suffrcient time to
alleviate at least one of said symptoms.

8. The method of claim 7, wherein said amount is
administered orally or by injeotion.

9. The method of claim 7, wherein the amount is
administered twice daily.

10. A nethod for counteracting the symptoms of
deficiencies in a human body caused by a reduced lip
idic content in the body dut to an anabolic.construstive
imbalance which comprises administering to said body
a suffrcient amount ofa compound having at least one
trienic conjugated formation of the type-CH? CH-
CH? CH-CH? CH- in coobination with one of a poly.
unsaturated oil or an ester of a polyunsaturated fatty
acid to restore the lipidic content of the body to a nor-
mal or elevated level.

11. The method of claim 10, wherein the compound
having a trienic configuated formation is an ester of
eleostearic acid, an ester of a tung oil fatty acid, or tung
oil.

12. The method of claim 1l wherein the amount to be
administered is between 50 and 500 mg.

13. The method of claim 12 wherein said amount is
sdministered orally or by injection.

14. The method of claim 13 wherein tie amount is
6iminislsled twice daily.

15. The method sf slaim l0 wherein the polyunsatu-
rated oil is corn oil, safllower oil, cod liver oil, sardine \
oil, salmon oil or mixtures thereof.

16. The metlod of claim l0 wherein the compound
having a trienic conjugated formation is present ia an
amount of between 5 and 50 percent with the polyunsat-
urated compound being present in an amount of be-
tween 50 and 95 weight percent.

17. The method of claim 15 wherein the compound
having a trieuic compound is present in an amount of
between 5 and 25 weight percent and the polyunsatu-
rated oil is a mixture of com oil in an amount between
5 and 25 weight percent and a frsh oil in an amount of
between 50 and 90 weight percent.
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